
Digital Downloads: 
iTunes: http://bit.ly/YGe79e 
Amazon: http://amzn.to/1bhnhDw 
CDBaby & all major music download sites 

Online Radio: 
Gary can be found on Pandora & Spotify - create 
a “Gary Girouard” station… 
Google Play (type in “Gary Girouard”) 
solopianoradio.com 
  
Gary’s CD’s Available at: 
nakedpiano.com  
cdbaby.com/garyg 
Super D’s-affiliate retail stores (over 2400)

Discography: 
The Naked Piano—2004 
The Naked Piano, Vol. II—2006 
The Naked Piano, Christmas—2007 
The Naked Piano, Light & Dark—2012 
The Naked Piano Elements - 2014 

Booking/Contact Information: 
Gary Girouard 
PO Box 633 
Falmouth, MA 02541 
617.828.8805 
garyg@nakedpiano.com 

Social: 
Twitter: @NakedPiano 
Facebook: facebook.com/gary.girouard.1

Visit Gary’s web site at www.nakedpiano.com

GARY GIROUARD

Gary Girouard is a piano ‘troubadour’ – spinning intimate confessions and emotional stories 
through evocative solo piano melodies. Girouard’s raw, expressive style of contemporary piano combines 
equal parts classical, new age and pop into “a masterpiece, a testament to a fluid live 
recording” (Boston Live), and “a must-have for your solo piano collection” (SoloPiano.com). 
Girouard’s Naked Piano series has garnered critical and popular acclaim including multiple “Album of the 
Year” awards and nominations. 

Girouard has toured nationally and internationally since 2004, with his music being described as 
“hauntingly beautiful”, “deeply moving” and “wonderfully inspirational”. Gary’s music is featured on 
radio, television, and film and can be found on iTunes, Pandora, Spotify, GooglePlay, Live365, Whisperings 
Solo Piano Radio, Amazon and more. Pour a glass of your favorite beverage and feel your stress melt 
away… 

*Giving a nod to past experiences and worthy causes, Girouard donates a portion of album sales to charity - including The Hole 
in the Wall Gang Camp (www.holeinthewallgang.org) - a special place for children with cancer and other serious illnesses.

What they’re saying… 
“Winner! Album of the Year!” 

- Whisperings Solo Piano 

“A Masterpiece!” 
- Boston Live Magazine 

“A Must-Have For Your Solo Piano Collection” 
- SoloPiano.com 

“The Most Expressive Piano Music..” 
- Piano Travelers 

“Very Highly Recommended” 
 - Mainly Piano
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